
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20!!48 

In reply refer to 
B-191419 (ELF) 

The Honorable Robe.rt N. c. Nix, Chairman 
Committee on Post Office and Civil Service 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Cbairmani 

MAR 3 0 1978 

Further retoi-ence 1• made to t r dated February 28, 
1978, With encloaure•, regarding and the 
cllfflcultiea he bu experienced with r$epect to return rights to his 
home of legal re1idence after employment overseas. 

The record indicates that Wtls employed in Japan 
by J, F. International. inc., a Japanese tirm, prior to accepting 
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an appointment with the Pacific Star• and stripe.a, e. nonappropriated 
fund acUrity. ettecttve June 2411 1974. However, prior to working 
for J. F. International, had been employed by Lear 
Sieller, ~~, a United States contractor. which had r~ruited him 

· in the United States tor a position in Japan. 

initial appointment With Sta.rs and Stripes was 
for tempora.ry full .. time employment, but on July 23, 1974. this 
time limitation wa1 removed. Since waa at first 
only a temporary employee, the local civilian peraonnel office had 
initially determine<l that be wu ineligible for either a living 
qarter• allOW'l.t$Ce (LQA) or a tr&WJportation agre~ent. Yet, 
upon the rem.om ot the time limitation. the civiUan.p
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otfice reconatdered it• earlier decision and g~tecl • 
both a LQA and a u1u11portation agreement. Re~ing on thi•, 

tn September 1914, rttleued h1a previous employer, 
J. F. Jnterattom.1. from ita QOl'lU'act\ial obliaatton to return him 
to the United stat•il. 

Unknown to at thia tlme wae that the ctvilJan 
perlODDel otfice had found him •llatbl• for the. LQA and tran&PQr .. 
tatlon. aar"mem bued unde:r the FOviliorUi of Volume I of the 
Jotnt Travel Replattou (JTR). A later meaaaae trom the 
Department of the Arul'¥ in.formed the civilia.n ~raonnel off tee 
that JTR. Volume I, did not apply to nonappropria.ted fund 
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employees. but was only to be used for guidance. The contmilillg 
regulatlona were actually to be found in Army R11gulation 23.0-2 
para. S-8 (change 1. F~brwl.ry 1 'I. 1971) whfoh provided that the 
aUowance1 and differentials available to appropriated fund 
employeea overseas were only authorized for nonappropl"i.ated 
f\md employees who bad been re<: ruited in the United States by 
nonappropriated fund activities or recruited overseas for usign
men.t to other owneaa areas. 
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on the buia Gt this Department of the Army message, 
- entitlements were again reviewed, and the ci'vilian 
~ made a redetermination that he was inelf&ible !or · 
a tramportation agreement because he was a nonappropriated fund 
employae Who had not ~en rec-rutted tor hb1 position in the Unit~d 
States. Moreowr. was also foWld ineligible for 
~ beeauae u a nonappropriated fund employee recruited over
•ea• he did not meet the cond!tions set -0ut in subseetlon 031. 12b 
of the Department of State Stand&rdi:r.ed Regulations. 

Tbette de-terminatkms were made in October 1974. and since 
that time . has been~sa through admin-
istrative channels. Meanw.b.tle. ~was appointed to 
an appropriated ttind position on February G. 1916. but was aaain 
found ineligible for both LQA and• transportation agreem~ 
bec&uae now he did not meet the requ.lffm$ni:S ot the JTR. Volume 2. 

However, effective Nov.ember 4. 1976. the Department of the 
Army did decide to autborl..ze the payment ot LQA to 
altbouah it atW would not authorir.e a transportation agre&nent. 
The baata for tbta ~ciaton was the waiver provision ol the 
standardized Replattona S 031.12 ('rL:Sft ... 226, November 11, 
19'11) which granted tha head of an agency the authority to waive 
the LQA requirements or the Standardized Regulations § 031. 12b 
upon the determination that unusual circumatancee in an individual 
cue Juatin.ed •uch action. However. st.nee the Department ot the 
Army could ffnd no authority that would allow it to waive the 
re1"1atory requlr$!ll for ting a transportation agreement, 
it onca again denied request. Upon learning of 
thf.8 development. ra aed some additional arguments. 
Firat. that the starting date of s LQA should not be November 4, 
19'& .. the date of the lette-r granting the exception. but som~ 
~lier dat~ closer to the date or hts original request thus making 
Up for the admints-trative delay Clue to the slow appeals process. 
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Second, since hi9 original transportation agreement had been 
exec.ited In aood faith eUectiva June 24. 19'14.a and prior to the 
civWan personnel office's receipt of Cbanie 104 to JTR~ 
Volume 2, dated June 1, 1974, the provisions of J'l'R believed 
by the parties to be m effect at the time the t~portation agree
ment wu exeau.ted (Change 85, November 1, 19 72) mould be 
oontroWng. (Under this earlier provision, argua4 
that waiver of •ome of the reqUirem~s for a transportation 
aareoment w-.• po•aible.) Finally, that JTR,. Volwne %, 
para. 3a ·preclude• cancellation of a transportation agreement 
once neaottated. 

In response to these &r&lJments. the Army states that it is 
Army poltcy to make LQA author-ized by a waive!" of the Stan ... 
dardbied Regulation& ef!ective a.a of the date of the app:row.l 
letter. The Arrtl3 lurther mt.ca that this policy WU eatablished 
u the most equitable 1ince each wa.iver case must be forwarded 
through command ch&nnela for approval aDd because a waiver 
cue ia not a.naloioua to a case involving the correction of an 
erroneous decision. 

Aa to argument that Cbange 104 of JTR. 
Volume 2. was not eflecttve until th-e civillan personnel office 
received it, thn Army maint.a.tna that Cllange 104 was effective 
June 1.. 1974. r&gardleas ot the date actually receivod.- and a.oy 
&grffDteat neaotiated atte-r June ~ 1974. baaed on a rescinded 
pronatoa ot JTB. Volmne 2 .. ~ void. 

Finally, the Army d-entes that JTJl precludes c&Il':ellatton of 
a transportation agNement once it baa been iregotlat~d. but holds 
.m.tead that an erroneous determination may be properly declared 
'mid. 

'I'he •tatutotr autbority (or the entitlem.ent.s in dispute iS found 
in cbaptera $7 and 59. tiU~ 5. of the Unititd Statas Code. ·The 
regulations which implement these statutea .and_ are ot interest 
here a.re: Volume 2 of the Joint Travel Regu.lations, the Stan
dardlsecl Regulatbns. and Army .Regulation 230 .. -i. 

The aoneral rule ts that a construction given to a law or 
reaulation by those responsible tor carrying it out is entitled 
to great weight and ought not to be ov~rrulai without good reaaon 
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and unlesa plalnly erronecua • .Mountain States Tele~ne to 
Tel. Co. v. United States. 204 Ct. CL 482. iH F.2 II ( .. 914); 
~n Manor XllrbMiU• co:re. v. United States, 198 ct. 

~411 P.Zd :Ji (197z). Monover. where a.n exercisa of 
adm.tniatraUw discretion ii involved. a11 agency action will~ 
be dtaturbed if it la eatabllilb.ad U1at it is SQ clearly wrona as to 
be arbitrary. United State• v. :Sbirneo.. 36'1 U. s. 3'74 C.961); 
Drucker Y. Un.i&I stiiea. 195 ct: CL 335. 498 F. 2d 1352 (L9?4) .. 

1..190 

When the Army authortzed LQA tor - it was basing 
its action on the Standardi:oo Resulatio~LtSR-226, 
November 2 a, 19'12) which aranta LQA to those employ~es recruited 
outatde of the United Stataa who meet certain criteria. 
however, dtd not zneet these criteria. Yet. the Sta.tidarclized Regula
tion.a S 031. 12 at.o provide; 

uSUbeectlon 031..12 ;:!!{~waived by the head 
ol apacy upon dete: iiton that unusual cir .. 
cumitaucea in an individual case justify such 
action. " (Empba•ia added.) 

nm.. under thia waivar~Army was able to exerciae 
ita d19cretton and arant -a. LQA. . 

The Army, therefore,. baJI. the discretion to invoke this waiver 
provialon er not•• it aed ttt. Ii follows tbe:tl that It iS alao 
withiD the Army's admini8tratiw diacretton to determine the 
etrective date for any entitlement that might be autborl1.ed by 
waiver. 

Consequeatl3- the Army has established the policy of making 
any euch entitlement effective as ot the date of the letter of approval. 
Th.19 t• a reuosble policy even it not the only one poastble. Since 
thia policy bas been. e.tahlished through the e-xercitle of admlni•-
tra Uft d!MCretion and d.oes not appear to ~ 0 so clearm wrong as 
to be arbltttry, n it controls tM: ~.tteetive date ot 
antttlement to LQA despite any othex- equitable or moral eonsider
ationa that might be ratsed. 

Since -entitlem~t to a transportation agreement 
i8 governed by Ar1117 Regulation 230·2 and mt by the JTR as argued. 
whether or not a &pecifie JTR change was relied upon or some 
other cban.ge was received by the personnel office after a certaitt 
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date ts not ~conceding for the moment that the JTR 
do appJ, to - situation and that he does have a bona 
fide reafdeace ln the United Stat~s. he would nonetheless tail to 
quality tor a tranaportation agreemoot und~r the provisiona ot 
JTll. Volqme 2. J>IU'1l. C4002~3b{3)2 (Change as. November 1, 1912) 
having beftll employed by a Japanese firm prior to hi• appointment 
to th• Stare and Stripes, and no waiver ot thia pro~ 
available. As ancnappropri.at«l fund employee, -bad 
to meet the criteria. of Army Regulation 2Sa.-2., pal'a. 3 ... s (change 1, 
Febnu\ry 17. 19'11) which only authorized a transportation air~e ... 
ment tor nona.ppropriated fund employees recruited in tbe U.ntted 
Statea or ncrutt~ aasignmetlt to other overs~aa areas. 
Therefore, •tnce - did not fall wttb.kl the1e categories 
be was oot e.btiUed to a transportation agreement in June 1974. 

Yet, lt ta cleaJ' from the record that the civilian p4reonnel otrtce 
did in fact authorize- -although erroneoualy ... -a tranaportation agree-
ment for in June l$'14. However., the general rule 
is that in the absence ot apecttic authority there-tor• the United 
Sta to.a ta not liable for the erroneous actiollB or its officers. agents. 
or employees. even though committed in the performance of their 
official d\lt.ia.,. ~.Q.. 348 (,.968)144 Comp. Gen. 337 
{ L964). Thu. - is not ~titled to a transportation 
agreement merely bet?ause one waa erroneously authorized by a 
Government otlicur <>l" employee at the time o.fbia appointment. 

. . 

Nor la . now entitled to a transportatjon agreement 
a.a an appropriated fund emp)Qyee because JTR, Volume 2. 
para. C4002 (Cbaqe 121. November 1, 1975) only authorized ;t. 

transportation qrea:nen.t fer the noi-.ppropriated fund etnployees 
hired overseas for appropriated Amd posltioos who were initially 
urecruited In Ui. United Statea 1.Ulder eonditi.olUl o! employment 
., ' ~' . . : . ed for r~turn tran•portatlon •. " Thus., since 

wu never entitled to a transportation agreement 
u a COQ&.ppropriated fund employee, he is not entitled to one as 
an appropriated twl4 employ~. Moreovar. there ia no authority 
to waive these proviaioris Of the JTR. 

Accot-dlAilt• the Armyts determinations app¢al' to be correct. 
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We regret that our reply could not he more favorable to your 
constituent. 

. .·. 
._,• . 

Sincerl.'ly yours. 

~.J?~R'ELtER 

. Pep\lty. Comptroller General 
ol the United States 
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